50Ways to Paint
CORPORATE EVENTS ( OFF-SITE )
Teambuilding & Community Service

Scalable in teams/stations of twelve people. Groups from
twelve to 3,000 paint together in the ultimate service activity.

Conferences

Day of Arrival Networking Project: Set up stations near registration or as a registered volunteer event.
Opening Night Reception: Set up painting stations around the
room during cocktails and socializing.
Common Areas: Set up stations during the day, for attendees to
walk-by and paint during session breaks.
Scheduled Service project: Add a PaintFest event to the
schedule and paint all together toward a common cause.

Trade Shows

Booth Attraction: Use painting as a draw to your booth.
Service Booth: Create a service or wellness area where people
can take a break and serve others.

Incentive Trips

During an incentive trip, include this fun service activity to give
back to the community.

Holiday Parties: During seasons of giving, set up a PaintFest
to be included in your holiday parties. Socialize, eat, and paint.
In a Restaurant: Get out of the office and use a restaurant
as an event space to paint and finish with a meal.

VIRTUAL OPTIONS
Looking for a virtual team building activity?
PaintFest events can be hosted online! The
individual panels of each six panel mural can
be split up and sent to six different locations or
employee homes. Canvases are painted
together on a virtual video platform and
reunited at the FFHA studio. There, the
completed mural is packaged and donated
to a hospital or healthcare facility.

CORPORATE EVENTS ( ON CAMPUS )
Company Service Day
Multi-site Events

Paint murals across multiple offices and locations, nationally or
internationally

Happy Hour Networking Socials
Breakfast & Lunch Paint Socials
Employee Network Events

UNIQUE VENUES

PaintFest Events can take place almost
anywhere. We have painted indoors, outdoors,
in museums, on the Eiffel Tower, at the top of
the Space Needle, in sports stadiums,
botanical gardens, aquariums, theaters, and
on the beach. Restaurants can serve as a
great “dine and paint” option.

Common Interest or Affinity groups

Mentoring & New Hire Events
Recruiting Events
Department Team Building Events
Employee Family Days

Outdoor pavilions or a single booth, PaintFest Events are a great
activity option for families.

PAINTING IN THE HOSPITAL
Painting with Patients (Kits)

Coordinate with a hospital in your area to paint alongside
patients, nurses, doctors, and families.

Painting “for” Patients (Patient Packs)

Paint from anywhere for a specific patient with Patient Packs.
Patient packs give you the opportunity to paint three of the four
panels of the mural. Write an encouraging message of the back
of the last panel to be given to a patient who will complete and
display the finished mural in their hospital room.

Operation Lovejoy at Jersey City Medical Center
Six times a year we paint on Saturday mornings to brighten the
walls of hospitals in the Tri-State area (NJ, NY, CT).

Sponsor Patients to Paint

When you sponsor a mural to be painted by patients, FFHA sends
the kits directly to a patient being treated in a hospital to be
painted. The mural is then donated to the hospital on your behalf.

Wall Murals

Some healthcare facilities allow murals to be painted directly on
the walls. These murals would be custom designs and permanent
installations.

Ceiling Tiles

Paint on the hospital’s ceiling tiles to brighten the ceilings instead
of the walls.

CUSTOM MURALS
We can design a custom mural that reflects
your event. Our artists will work with you to
create your impactful design.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
Homeless/Women’s Shelters
Elementary, Middle, and High Schools
Nursing Homes, Assisted Living, Rehab Facilities,
Support Groups
Veterans, Service Members, and their Families
Boys and Girls Clubs
Summer Camps: Paint with campers with cancer, diabetes,
transplant patients, etc…
Mentor Groups: e.g. Big Brothers Big Sisters
Professional & College Sports Teams

STUDENTS AND FAMILIES
Students and Young Adults

College Orientation Service Projects/Icebreakers
Student Groups (college, high school, middle school)
School/Sorority/Fraternity service projects
Scout projects
Sports Team team building service projects

Faith-Based Service Projects

Study group service projects
Church/Bar Mitzvah/Bat Mitzvah service projects
Retreats and Conferences

Weddings, Family Reunions, Graduations, etc.

IN-STUDIO VOLUNTEERS
your PaintFest at our studio in
1 Host
Woodstock, GA.
to help touch up murals as they
2 Volunteer
come back to our studio in Woodstock,
GA before they are donated.

CONTACT US & PLAN YOUR EVENT
678.324.1705
info@hospitalart.org
www.hospitalart.org/contact/

